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do less 
for more

Complease™ 

Chemical leasing



doing less 
for parts 
Cleaning 
now does 
more for you



coMplease™ Helps to Use less resoUrces 
anD Be More sUstainaBle

get more 
performanCe, 
use less 
resourCes
the coMplease™ chemical leasing model applies the principles of a circular 
economy. this regenerative system helps to close the resource loop by redu-
cing chemical consumption, reusing solvents, extending solvent lifetime and 
recycling solvents. coMplease™ thus helps to optimise resource usage and 
to reduce waste, which gives customers an additional economic benefit.

safe-tainer™ 
for fresH  
solvent
reduce risks: 
safe supply

external recycling

safe-tainer™ 
for UseD  
solvent
reduce risks: 
safe take-back

closeD cleaning MacHine

optimise use:
¡ Monitoring
¡ stabilising
¡ educating

extend reuse:
¡ internal   
 distillation/ 
 recycling



With coMplease™ chemical leasing you don‘t buy solvents anymore – you buy a  
customised performance package and leave nearly all of the administrative work to us.  
the coMplease™ chemical leasing packages are created individually. this innovative  
business model enables you to choose a cost-transparent and the most economically 
valuable combination for you.

the Complease™ 
ChemiCal 
leasing paCkage

SOLVENTS
¡		High performance solvents: 
 DoWper™* Mc 
 DoWper™* n
 neU-tri™° e 
 MectHene™° Mc
 DoWclene™* 1601
 DoWclene™* 1611
 DoWclene™* 1621
¡		safe delivery in the safe-tainer™  
 system 

WASTE MANAGEMENT SERVICES
¡		take back of used solvent in the  
 safe-tainer™ system
¡		Waste analysis
¡		Documented waste management streams

SERVICES
¡		technical service and consultancy
¡		MaXicHecK™ on-site quality monitoring
¡		cHeMaWare™ lab services 
¡		MaXistaB™ stabilisers /  
 MaXiBoost™ solvent additives
¡		cHeMaWare™ logbook
¡	cHeMaWare™ exposure Measurement

FURThER ChEMAWARE™ SERVICES
¡	extensive solvent training courses
¡		consultancy
¡		seminars
¡		expertise and know-how on regulatory  
 framework and responsible care®

¡		lobbying and campaigning for the  
 sustainable use of solvents



DevelopeD  

for parts  

cleaning

Wouldn‘t it be great if you could get your desired parts cleaning results easily? 
While preserving resources?
Without all the administrative hassle associated with it? Well, you can.  
With coMplease™ chemical leasing by safecHeM. it is your customised 
package covering several tasks involved in parts cleaning. from supplying  
you with the necessary chemicals, supporting you to improve cleaning results 
and optimise your consumption, to taking care of waste management, and 
even including bath changes. and all this for a fixed monthly rate.

But coMplease™ does not only help you to do less, it additionally gives you a 
lot more. 
With coMplease™, you get:

MORE TIME FOR INNOVATION
gone are the days when engineers spent their precious time continuously 
calculating their solvent demand, filling in order forms, taking care of waste 
management, arguing for bath changes and much more on their own. With 
coMplease™, engineers gain more time to do what they love: creating in-
novative products.

MORE SUSTAINABILITY
parts cleaning, if not handled properly, can easily put your sustainability 
strategy at risk. the more you produce, the more solvent you need. With 
coMplease™, you benefit from our know-how to increase safety, optimise 
solvent consumption and your entire cleaning process. thus, coMplease™ 
contributes to more sustainability in your company.

MORE SIMPLIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNING
parts cleaning used to be a continuous threat to well-crafted financial plans. 
Just one unplanned bath change or reorder of solvents could create a turmoil 
in the accounting department.
With coMplease™ you get fixed monthly rates and the security ensured by 
planning ahead for a full year.

”coMplease™ enaBleD 

Us to captUre a nUMBer 

of critical reQUireMents 

UnDer one easilY 

ManageD pacKage.” 

stephen ingham, aircelle ltd.,  

a member of safran group



note: the information and data included in this document have been carefully reviewed. However, safecHeM does not warrant that any information and data are 
complete, accurate or up-to-date. furthermore, the information and data included in this document do not constitute product specifications of safecHeM products. it 
is solely the buyer’s responsibility to determine whether safecHeM products are appropriate for buyer’s use. liability claims against safecHeM arising from using or 
not using the information featured in this document are excluded in principle unless there is evidence of wilful intent or gross negligence on safecHeM’s part or other 
cases of compelling liability prescribed by statutory law.

the use of trade names, trademark rights, patents or other industrial or intellectual property rights in this document shall not authorise the use of the foregoing names, 
rights or brands freely, as they may be the protected or registered rights of third parties or safecHeM even if they are not expressly identified as such.

in general, safecHeM holds the copyright to the entire content of this document. the duplication or use of safecHeM’s product designations, images, graphics and 
texts is not permitted without safecHeM’s explicit written consent.

 ™ trademark of safecHeM
 ™* trademark of the Dow chemical company
 ™° trademark of Blue cube llc
 ®  registered service Mark of the american chemistry council

safecHeM eUrope gMBH
tersteegenstr. 25
40474 Duesseldorf
germany
phone: +49 211 4389-300
fax: +49 211 4389-389
service@safechem.com
www.safechem.com

COMPLEASE™ ChEMICAL LEASING hAS RECEIVED BEST PRACTICE  
RECOGNITIONS FROM:
¡	United nations industrial Development organization (UniDo)
¡	german federal Ministry for the environment
¡	the federation of german industries (BDi)
¡	organisation for economic co-operation and Development (oecD)
¡	the association of german engineers (vDi)
¡	World Wide fund for nature (WWf)
¡	World economic forum (Wef, Young global leaders)
¡	the european chemical industry council (cefic)

start doing 
less for more.
ContaCt us.
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